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By Amortatrri Press
DATKI.KH8 The entente allien

kavt decided not to recognize tier-t- a

made peace trestles wild Russia
sad Kouiuanlu, according to the su- -

prtnt war council. .

LONDON, Miirtlt 19. The Copciw

iiitn correspondent In the Exchange
Ttletraph reports that head of tho
Gtnnin army hate Invited a number
o( mitral correspondent to be pre-- t

at tho (Icrmun offonslvo In tho
astern front. Thoy will leave for

tat front tomorrow.

AMSTERDAM, March 19. Strikes
it la progress In Austria-Hungar- y,

tat are spreading rapidly, according
to report! appearing In German new.
HrV A Vienna dispatch to the
WaMi ttltung of Bremen soys thut a
Mrlkt la Budapest la assuming large
kroportlont. Telegraphic eommunl-(Uo- a

between lludapeit and Vienna
M impended last Tlinridny.
A Vienna dUpntch to tho Lokal An.

leir of llerlln confirm tho report
(hut week that workmen In railway

ihops have gono on atrlke. It say
Vlnna and neighboring Industrial
tester are affected. Tho mon In tho
fl;ay shops of one lino quit on

nday, and woro Joined on Wcdnes.
by tho shop workers of the other

uaya. Undor threat of military
wtanrentlon, the men returned to tho
"ope, but did not work.

VHWIL SERVICES TOMORROW

The fuuerul Horvlces for tho Into
4wr Virgil will be held tomorrow

JjUuoon at the Virgil home, 425
jBUuih avenue. Hoverend B. I.
Uwrence of the Presbyterian church

lll conduct the aervlcea. The aerv- -'

will begin at 3:30.

of the saw mill and box
wttory of iba Algoma Lumber
wfPny at Algoma yeaterday after-f- t

want on a atrlka for an eight
"ur day Mth Un hour$ piJP ,eeord.

to ftord received here today.

Not To Recognize German

wires
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NEW COMMITTEE UNDER SUPER.

VISION OK WAR INRI'MTHIEh

HOARD TO ESTABLISH PRICES

FOlt MAW MATERIALS

WASHINGTON, I). C, March 19

Tho council of natluuiil dvfuuxu has
uunounccd the creation of a price fix

lug comnilttco under the Huporvhdou

of tlm wnr industries hoard, which

will pass upon prices for all tho hnilc
raw materials purthated by tho gov

eminent, and establish n prho fixing

policy from tlmo ti time, subject to

the npprotnt of tho president.
Hobert lliooklugs of tho war Indus

tiles board has been immrd chairman
of tin new laniinlttco.

MfflCOK
F!IHNE

AT 0. A. C.

INSTRUCTION IX CAMP HANIT.l-TIO- N

AMI THE TRAINING AND

CARE OK HORSES FACILITIES

FOR TRAINING KM) MUX

COKVALLI8. March 19. Kocllltlc

for training 400 additional uuldlora of

tho national army have boon reported
to the federal board of vocational ed-

ucation by President W. J. Kerr of
the Oregon Agricultural College
From 300 to 300 ran bo trained In

camp sanitation, mid 100 cau bo
trained In hlppology.

The camp saultutlon courto In-

cludes examination of tho ramp food
aud water supply for buctorlnl and
chemical poison, microscopic and
chemical examination of body fluids
In rommunlcnblo dlscnscs, such en-

gineering feats as dinging emergency
wells and ramp drainage systems,
emergency first aid methods and fly

and mosquito control.
The hlppology course will offer

trnlnlng In the care and driving of
horse. The facilities offered by tho
rollego servlco are mentioned by Dr.

Kerr a being of the best.

'
DAYLIGHT SAVINGS HILL THRU

WASHINGTON, I). C, March IP.

The daylight saving bill has been
signed by President Wilson today.
The clocks will be turned ahead ou

tho last Sunday In March and turned
back the last Sunday in October.

The men were out but a few min-

ute when the roqueata were granted.
The, men took the rest of the day off

and returned to-- work this moralag.
They will work from T a. m. until 4

p, m., with' etr pay for labor after
that' heur.

Employees Strike

At Algoma Yesterday
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An urgent appeal for more ade
liinte police and fire protection was

mndo at the regular meeting of the
city council here last night by mem-

bers of the Klamath Kails Business

Men's Association, who asserted that
tho tack of men in both these depart-incu- ts

was laying the city resident
liable to serious misfortune, and that
If present conditions continued the
Insurance companies would In the
near future' raise the rates here sub-

stantially.
Count llman A. D. Miller, replying

for tho council, assured the delegation
that the body was doing all It could
to tecure additions! competent men

for the tire department, but that the
wnr mils had take ao many of. the
oiing men fitted for this work that

It was very difficult to get proper ma-

terial. He asked that the associa-

tion with the council In an
effort to get suitable men. The ques-

tion of additional police protection
was discussed at some length, but no

declsltc action was taken.
Tho continued abscnie of Mayor

Crlsler from his official duties was

crltlclxed by Councilman I. It. Struble.
A communication from the State

central committee for the Third Mb.
erty l.nnii campaign, requeuing ac-

tion for the abatement of all outside
solicitation of money In the city dur-i- n

tho rsniDalco. was read, and In
with thi request the coub- -

ell adopted a resolution aecianug u
to be the sense of the council that all
solicitation for fund other than the
Liberty during the period men-

tioned be discouraged.
This wns not meant to Include the

War Savings and Thrift stamp cam-

paign now under way.
A claim was sent In from represen-

tatives of the Industrial district of
l,ower Sixth street, regarding the
condition of the water on the north
side of tho new Strahorn railroad

Chief Kuglneer N. II.' Doguo aa

present, and explained to the council

that a drainage outlet bad, been es-

tablished underneath the embank-

ment,, but that owing to the very
slight difference between the level of
the water on the north .and aouth
sldos, the north side would net be
drained during the period of high
water. He suggested the water from
the Hot Spring district, which waa

largely responsible for the present
condition, be diverted at Sixth atreet
by a conduit and made to flow direct-
ly into Lake Ewauna. Thla la an op-

eration which would entail consider-
able exnense. according to aome who

have looked Into the matter.
A communication waa read from

tho United State authorities con-)Ii-ir

the Information that It the
city wished to Isaue any bonde tor
Improvement purpose, permleaion

r.iist first be secured from' the

A discussion of the Improvement of
streets occupied a considerable por-

tion of the time. Permit waa given
J. R. Campbell for the construction of
a garage In Nlchol Addition.

""" "

RETURNS FROM TACOMA

MUa Mary RUn. Uteta of., the
Third gra at tte Ceteitt lie
returned front Ton where. e wne

called recently by the alckneaa MM

death of bar mother. v
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Acting Chid of
Stat Opposes
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General Peytoi 6. March, who has
Just returned from prance to become
acting nean onae general iui, an-

nounced on hla arrival he was strong-
ly opposed to theeensorshlp of mil-
iary news. He enM:

--ft think tnl nanaallng censorship Is
lamentable. The American officers In
Prance and all the officers abroad are
unable to undemaMJt."

0onHr-yc4tMdV't- American
people are teyal enough and morally
strong enough to assimilate the worat
newa that comes news of the hor
ror of war as well aa the best news

that can come end that American
officers can be trusted not to divulge
Information of value to the enemy?"
the general waa asked.

"Yea, I think you are right," was

the reply. "I know of no gentle meth
od of conducting a war of thla magni

tude," the general continued. "No
army ran expect not to have some-

body hurt."

CANVASS FOR

BABI BONDS

STARTS TODAY

WORKERS OVER CITY AND COUX.

TV LAVNCR HOUSE TO HOUSE

TAMPAIQN' TO INTEREST PEO- -

PLE l. THRIKT STAMPS

Prom all Indication the bouse to
kouae canrasa to atart the Increased

aale of Thrift and War Saving stamps,

which begins today, la folng to be

prosecuted vigorously. The response

that kaa been made to the central
committee members from the. corps

of city and county worker appointed
hasvbeen very encouraging. It la ap

parent that the worker will take hold

of thla task In the aame atyle that
they have accepted the previous war
call', and arouse the county to the
aeeeeslty of doing lie bit In this dlrec.
Uen. A total of 1340,000 la asked of
Klamath County for the year 1M.
and lees than 110,000 kaa been taken
la thna far, leaving n huge balance
yet to be secured. It la not the Idea

of government officiate to secure this
money In apeclal drlvee or apaamgdlo

effort, but to have, eteady atream
lowing Into the national coffer to
aid la meeting the tremeadoua
pendlture.

The Wee, therefore, of the worker

lolif out tla wee mi over ta aa--

ameoat ef the Tam;SUme..ut,(4
get taoee'wa kayos already atart
ed to purchase them 'to make a atart.
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STAMP SALES

OHEtiOX HTAXim KKJIITH IX LINK

WITH 914 I'KIt CAPITA CIIK1K

IT PltECKDKH WASIIIXtiTOX

AXO CALIFORNIA

' WASHINOTON, I). C, March 19.- -

The state of Missouri uow leads the
country In the sale of War Savings

Stamps, with oer 13,000,000 worth
disposed of.

In the per capita list Oregon stands
eighth among the states of the Union
A total of "l.O73,O0O worth of the
stamp Jiave been sold here, or 91.21
per capita.

The state of Washington stands
13th on tbo list, and California 16th.

Judging by this standard Klamath
County Is stllr considerably below the
average of the state. The last report
glvea the county credit for (8,884,
with a population of more thun
13.000.

OlllTNOT

AFFECTED BY

Ml DAY

OPERATORS IX 'COOS RAY DIS-

TRICT SHOW FIGURES PROVING

THERE IS LITTLE LOSS IX N

MAR8I1KIELU, March 19. The
eight hour day In the lumber Industry
ha not decreased the lumber output,
aa far aa estimates of lumber oper-

ators here Indicate, according to Cap-

tain W. A. Arnold, organiser for tbe
Loyal Legion of Loggers and' Lum-

bermen In the Coos Bay district.
In support of this claim tho record

made at tbe Dushner mill at North
Bend on the first Friday after the new

schedule became effective, Is cited.
On that day 198,000 feet of lumber
waa cut and went over the sorting
table. This was a figure seldom
reached under the ten hour schedule,
when the highest record ever made
at the mill waa 316,000 feet, only a
part of which went over the Boning
table, a much of tbe lumber was ship
timbers.

Some experienced logging camp op- -

rator. have admitted, according to
Captain Arnold, that tho change has
made little or no decrease In tho cut
per day.

m

BUSINESS houses close
FOR VIRGIL FUNERAI

Members of tho Klamath Fulls
Business Men's Asoclatlon and other
merchants of tbe city are planning to
cloae tbelr places of business tomor-
row afternoon at 3:30. during the
funeral aervlcea of Edgar Virgil. Mr.
Virgil waa most highly respected by
his fellow business men. and this trib
ute of respect Is paid to hla memory.

LOTS TRANSFERRED
TO ACREAGE

:. Vfa meeting of the County Court
tela yeaterdayv the' town lota into

auja-t- Spink property, on Sprlhg
Creek ha been divided were trans-tedde- d

Into acreage property.

ELKS CLUB TO

HAV UN
nsooN

i:mi:htaixmext kou ii. p. o. k

1his year to outstrip a li
I'HKVIOLS EKKOHTH EVENT

bCIIEDULEU FOR E.T WEEK

1'eoplo of this city are cautioned to
gt--t all tho enjoyment ponnlulo out of
the pleasant Oregon climate during
tho next few days, because definite
arrangements have now been complet-
ed to move the wbolo district from
the present peaceful location to the
unrestricted territory "north of S3'
ou the big Ktks Western Night,
March liSth.

It Is the custom each year for the
'Dills" hero to entertain tbelr friends
with a real Wild West, wide open, sky
limit, law terrorizing evening. This
is a tlmo when the officers slink quiet
ly by with a crestfallen expression,
mid when the hips of the reckless
cltlsens bristle Ith and
when every fortune wheel, roulette
end other device of satan Is boldly
displayed to rake In the "bull coin"
of the carefree snendthrlfts.

TheUoTngs':-thi- s year bid fair to
eclipse anything formerly attempted,
if the plans now under way materal- -

Izc. The usual dancing and lunch
features havo been arranged In addi
tion to which the Liberty Bonds, War
Satlne (Vrl Ideate and Thrift Stamns
aro to be given nny with utter reck-- !
lessness.

"No Man's Land" Is a new one
scheduled on tho bills, together with
an frontier and "The Old
(Irauil Army Game."

The ladles are absolutely necessary
to tho mt'ceng of the evening, accord-

ing to the committee In charge of ar-

rangements, and they are cordially
urged to inako all plans to attend.

KLAMATH FALLS ROY HAS
SIEGE IN FRENCH HOSPITAL

Mrs. L. A. Davidson has received a
lotter from bor sou, Van Allen Cor
nish, who was very 111 for several,
.. ... I

.1. ! 1 Ik ana klat VA At It j,ogUVfa Willi DLttl IQI aweva t i

rltal In France. He is now out of the
hoipltal, aud speaks of tho treatment
riven the soldiers In the hospitals In
Urnib of highest praise. Ills many
f i lends in Klamath County will be
glad to know of his recovery.

m

RETURNS FROM CAMP LEWIS

Mrs. U. M. (Irirnth has Just return-
ed

I

from a trip to American Lake.
wheio she has live lelatlves In the I

unny. Mr. Grimth ha at the pies-eii- t

time sixteen relatives In the army,

all but the ones at American Lake be--Ui
I

low In France. Mrs. Odlfflth says
that the entire organisation at Amer-

ican Lake Is stupendous, and bring a
Keener realization of the wnr to all
Its vibltors.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED

A marrlago license was Issued yes-tord-

by County Clerk C. R. DeLap

to l'utrlck O'Connell and Edith

THE HAGUE, March 19. Holland
has Accepted, with certain condiUoa.
tbe Anglo-Americ- demand as to the
use of the Dutch, shipping'.

The conditions provide that no

Peace
EIGHT HOUR

DAY IN THE

MILLS HERE

ANNOUNCED

lLAHGEST WOOD WORKING INDUS.

TRIES ANNOUNCE NEW HNMT

HOUR SCHEDULE BEGINS TO-

MORROW MORNING

NEW SCHEDULE IS BEING ADOPT.

ED RY SAWMILLS AND FACTOR.

IES THRUOUT THK STATE 4 N

OPERATION AT REND

Sawmills and box factories at
Klamath Falls begin the eight hour
day here tomorrow. Altho tbe an-

nouncement has not been made by

every factory, tbe larger concerns this
afternoon gate out tbe Information,
and it is expected that every industry
here will adopt the schedule.

President H. D. Mortenson of tbe
Pelican Bay company announced an
exceptionally good start at the mill la
I'ellran City yesterday, and declared
that n straight eight hour day, with
two shifts will bo operated. Tbe
Klamath Manufacturing company will
adopt a similar schedule. Other mills
to conform to the new regime are the
Chelsea Box company and the force
on tho 'construction of the new
Ewauna plant

This step Is being taken practically
over the whole state of Oregon In con-

formance with the wishes of Colonel
Dlcque, who is in charge of the sprlce
notation production corps. The new

schedule has been in operation fqr
some time at the Bend mills, and haa
been very generally adopted 'by the

'.--. .. ttmau.mw m iu, -- r v
state. '.
PROBE STARTED REGARDING

TU8CANIA CREW ACTIONS

WASHINGTON. 1). C, March 19.
a rounluilnn has been Introduced
into tho house asking Secretary Dan-- 1

lcls for Information regarding charge
that thoTu8caula crew left tbe ship
WIUIUUl UIIJT VUVIl IW " "W ....- -
vara. II Ik alleKed that some Of the
soldiers have written home to that
VUVVl.

IDAHO SHEEPMEN

TO UE RESTRICTED

WASHINOTON, D. C, March 19.
The Idaho law prohibiting tbe driving
of sheep upon the cattle rangea ha
been declared constitutional by tbe
Supreme Court here.

Holland Accepts The

Demands of Allies
X
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troop or war materials be eerrlee M
the vetseU wed, ahfl tHt,ef
destroyed be reUee.atter,theea'
elusion of the.war. . The' mt
allies la now wBiiav -
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